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We, the undersigned Merchants, Businegg and Professional People of the City of Eaton 
Rapids, have prepared and paid for the publication of this article as an Expr'ession of Ap· 
preciation for what the Horner Brothers Woolen Mills has done for our City in the past, and 
also as an Expression of Confidence in the Management in the present Labor controversy 
Now confronting them. 

We feel that the people of this commun
ity owe a great debt of gratitude t~ the 
Horner& for their years of effort in build
ing up and expanding their organization 
to its present size and for keeping their 
plant' in steady operation .. For many 
years the Mills have been the boast of the 
town and considered the life stream of 
our little city~ It has furnished steady em
ployment to the heads of numerous fami
lies whose comfortable homes have been 
entirely paid for from earnings at the 
Mills. 

It is estimated, that since the organiza· 
tion started operation they have paid out 
'several millions of dollars for wages 
alone, much of which has been circulated 
locally. At the time of the present strike 
the we~kly payroll was approximately 
$10,000 and we feel that every resident 
of the town, no matter how he derives his 
living, has a direct interest in the opera
tion of the ·Mills and in the outcome of 
this strike. 

We deplore the tac.tics str~ers pursued 
in endeavoring to "PUT THE LOCAL 
MERCHANT ON THE SPOT" by solici- · 
ting funds and supplies almost at the very 
outset of the strike. Merchants who ex
pressed the wish to remain neutral in an • 
argument they knew little -or nothing 
about, were immediately ljsted as "non
sympathizers" and a boycott suggested. 
One merchant who stated "that he was 
carrying many of the strikers on his books 
with no prospect of an early settlement, 
and felt that he could not contribute any 
further" was immediately listed as a 
"sympathizer", when as a matter of fact, 
he-was just the opposite. 

We gr,eatly deplore the methods used in 
"picketing" the Mills, many of which are 
in direct violation of our existing laws. 
The fact that owners of the Mills, upon 
which they pay City, State and Federal 
taxes, desiring to enter the Mills for-·the 
purpose of obtaining the payroll, and 
paying all back wages due both strikers 
and employees, were refu·sed admittance 
tp their own property without a guard, 
looks positively silly to every American 
Citizen who still believes in his property 
rights. 
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73rd Year, No. 31 

Early Freight 
Jumps Track 

Oil Tanks Burn ancl Cause 
Ten-ible Fire. Thirteen 

Cal'S Con&umed 

One of ..--the worst trahi wrecks 
recorded for Eaton Rapids occured 
~bout six o'elock last Friday morn
ing when th1rleen freight cars 
were destroyed, the track torn up 
for several hundred feet, thl'ee 
tank cars of gasoline burned the 
Heber Hamlin ,house destroye1d by 
fi1·e and tratl:'ic h1ocked on the 
S11icerville rond for aboul for~y~ 
eight hours. 

L!lird Gets Medal 
After 19 Years 

Ivan D. Lah<l is just in receipt 
of u medal from the U. S govern
ment, thB "Order of the P~le 
Hca 1 t/' for distinguished services 
during the Worl<l war, 19 years 
ago. He also •has received a purple 
bar for wear on civilian dress, and 
nnot11er one for unifprm dress. 

fr1r. Laird •will ilso receive two 
medals from the French govern
ment m the near !future. Altha it 
has taken mneteen years for the 
government to recogmze the ser
vices of l\Jr Lalr<l, lie ls very much 
µleased. 

---<>----'-

Lansing Club 
Guests BPW 

Mrs. Carr, 86 
Died Sunday 

Valued Member of Church 
and Society Pusses After 

Short Illness 

1frs. Ella Carr died at the Har
riet Chapman hospital last Sunday 
mornmg nt the age uf 86 years, 
after a short illness, although she 
Jiad b~en in failing heallh for some 
time. 1Irs. Carr had been a life. 
Jong resident of Eaton Rp1ds; she 
was horn on the Hale farm just 
soutl1 rrf town, the daughter of the 
Jate David and Sarah Hale She• 
had made her home for the pasL 
two years with i\liss Grace Gal
lery. 

. The '\Vest bo~1nd freight, travel-
1.Dg at a rapid speed ran into 
tro;i:ble _just before it reached the 
SJJ_1cerv1lle crossing, ,.,..hen some
thmg went wrong wjth a truck 
under the sixth car, derailing sev~ 
ernl, throwing one of the tank cars 
of gasoline- acro~s the highway 
east of the crossing. Gasoline in 
t~1e tank cars ignited and a ter
rible fire followed which destroyed 
the Heber Hamlin home just west 
of. thl! tracks !1mi consuming 
thirteen cars. Due to ~the terrific 
he.at the rails were badly warped 
ties burned and t11e steel work of 
the ca~s twisted into a network. Of 
the thirteen cars clesti·oyed, it is 
reported seven were box c:ars load
ed with, toys1 blankets, auto tiles, 
and other merc~mndise, three gon
dolas loaded with coal and th1ee 

Forty-one Lansing Members 
Visited Local Club Monday 

at Sterling Home 

Mrs. Carr's was a reticent nature 
de\~oted to her home and church. 
She was a • alued member of the 
rhurch . svcieties, .~ serving the 
:Methodmt \Vomen's Foreign ~Ji.$;~ 
sionary society as treasurer for 40 
years .. Her husband, Joseph Carr, 

A-Ir. HendersOn wa8 ei...tcen when he became 8 
was seventy-two when he left to fight in fiance. 

The Japanese arc undoubtedly the closest knit 
the world. 

_tank cars of gasoline, ' 
When the fire .started sevcral 

hobos riding lhe freig}it jumped 
out and rushed to the Heber Ham
lin home, where they awakened 

.!Mr. Han1;1in, 82 years old, Mrs. Al
bert Busick -and two daughters 15 
nnd 18, getting them away safely 

• and then carrying out as much of 
the furniture. as possible. The 
l1ome was burned to the ground. 

Eaton Rapids firemen were on 
the job ireveral hours pouring 
st.reams Of water on the tank cars 
and J110Li.:eling other nearby homes 
and buildings that certainly would 
have bu.rned otherwise 

All kinds of reports 'were ihl'ard 
one of •which was that both Albio~ 
and Charlotte sent over fire trucks. 
Only the local fire department was 
present. Another report wns that 
two hoboes were burn~d and thls 
report is also erroneous: Not one 
of . tihe. three tank cars exploded, 
which is !fo1tunate, as considerable 
damage and possibly loss of life 
might have resu.lte.(J had tMs hap
pened. Had one of the tanks ex
ploded after the crowd arri'Ved 11 

gasoline dealer stated a number' of 
pP.oplc would have been bfown to 
pieces, for regardless of Uhe efforts 
of the authorities, people were 
bound to get as close as possible 
and see everything: that happened. 

Helen Sterling, as hostess to who died m 1910, was i prominent 
the Eaton Rapjds Business and shoe merchant here for many 
Professional Women's club1 opened years. With her passing another 
her home to eighteen local mem-- rugged generation of an ol<l Eaton 
b:rs, 1.md 41 guests from the Lan- county fa1rnly has gone mto hhr 
sing club at a dlnner party .Mon- lor;:y·. Surviving her are two 
day ev,ening, nephews, Paul Hale of Bradenton 

Low bowls of pansies on ench Fla., 'vith whom she spent tw~ 
00 the small t<.LbleE, and beautiful years, ancJ Ralph Hale o_f Lansm,.,. 
bouquets of gladioli and delph-' Funeral services were concJuct;d 
rnium were -arranged by KaLhryn from Llrn PetLit & Riee funeral 
Schultz and her committee on hon1e j\ionday alfternoon at four 
decorations. The delicious diIJner f1'clock, the Rev. N. P. Brown of 
was m charge o:f Eathel McCallum ficmting. Burial in Rose Hill ceme

Many Attend 
Campmeeting 

and Edith Washburn; Lois Know!- tery. 
ton acted as chairman of the pro
gram committee. E. Rapids Re;} 

Estate Transfers 
Printed programs featuring sum

mer sports marked the places, and 
later1 roll call was answered by 
"My Summer Hobby." Rev. J(e]
ford of Lhe First B11ptist church 
gave an excellent address of un
usual interest on the subject of 
'(Courtesy and Its Very Important 
Place in the Buslness nnd Profes
sional \Vorld." F\lllowlnw the 
busmess ~eeting and program, 
Keeno fun11shed the entertainment 
fo:r the ~emaincler nf the evening, 
pnzes berng awarded the winners. 

The names of the two new mem
bers submltted have been favor
ably acted npon, and the club mem
b(rs are )happy to welcome Mrs. 
Gladys MilJer and l\frs. Ada Simp-
son. 

Kathryn Schultz will entertmn 
at her home Wednesday evening 
August 4, in hono1 of Dorotl1Y 
Towns, a charter member, whose 
wedding is scheduled for early 
August. 

--=----<>---
County Boy Scouts 

At Camp Kiroliex 

AliCe l\f. "\Vl11t~ by adm, to Burt 
D Randa!J, Eaton Rapids. Har
vey Burleson to Silas Godfrey Eu
lon Rapids. Jas Sle\•ens to E~nest 
Ste\•ens, section 151 Brookfield. 
Pelle H Cr11wforcl to M. D. Craw
ford, Eaton Rapids. Ellis Grues
beek to John D. Ninegen, section 
10,Eat~~ 

VFW Picnic 
Next Sunday 

Annual Event of Dinner, 
Sports, Etc., to be Held at 

V.F.W. Home 

Fine Corps of Speakers and 
Singers Scheduled for 

,,Sunday 

A very goad attendance at the 
Michigan State Holiness camp
meeting hi progress smce lasl 
Thursday, is reported. The cot
tages have been filhng rapidly for 
the last week and the prospect 1s 
good for a ]arge ci·o wcl for next 
Sunday, lho-lasl tiny of th!:! ~es
sion. 

Thursday was missicJ)iary day 
when :i\liss Edna Bacon, h returned 
missionary from the Children's 
Fold of Indm talked on her work 
Lo !!.TI auditmce more th'an usually 
interested. 8 

Sunday's program is ·a p1om1s
ing one With such speaT&rs as' Dr. 
V. Johnson of Asbury CoJJege, 
Kentucky~ Dr. John Owen of Col
umbus, OJiio1 and Dr. Jessup of 
Chicago. Song Jeader1 Rev .Mullett 
of Cleveland, the Fo1t Wavne 
Bible School quartette and G0d's 
Bible School quartet of Cleve.land, 
have all contrihuted t<1 make the 
services att1 acth e. 

4-H Club Members 
At Stewart Lake 

race or people tn 

Hamlin Roads are 
Treated With Oil 

The highway department 1s ml
mg many of the roads m Hamlrn 
township, for which the re.s1dents 
~.re very thankful and appree1a
l1ve. \Ve unde1 stand it is the in

tention of the highway department 
to oil all of the maJn traveled 
roads. 

Oil gives a hard surface at about 
one-fourth the cost of concrete 
pavement. Oil aggregate rOa<l~ 
can be ma1ut.uined mt about $400 
less a mile than the gravel roads 
they replace 

----o----

All Pin Ball 
Machines Out 

Supreme Court Deeides Thev 
Are Gambling (}outfits. Or-' 
de1ed Out Afte1· Aug-. 1 

A recent decision of the !IEchj. 
gan supreme court is that all Laga 
tE'll!! or pin ball .1mchiJ1es, where 
piaJ ers receive money, tracie or 
prizes, a1e gambhng devices and 
all such ma ch mes are 01 <lei e~l out 
of the rounty by Prosecutor Hom~1 
Bauer on and after August 1, Hl37, 
and the operalor of such 1s subject 
tv prosecutior:. 

LaVern Huntington, newsbov 
was standing on the station plat~ 
:form when the train passed hy and 
saw the accident when it happen
o::d. Ht: 81..ated that n,.Jl of a suUden 
the trnin seemetl to almost stop 
and several cars were thrown into 
the air, nccompanied by a terrihle 
noise and up1·oar, then wreckage 
~urst rnto flames. It all happened 
m a few seconds. The loss to the 
1a1lruarJ company is said to be 
around $100 1000. 

Scouts of Chm·lvlte and Olivet 
are occupying Cabm A at Camp 
1(i:rohex this week Friday night 
'\11! bring to an end the first of 
two tlurlcon-day se.s.siuns conduct
ed by the Cluef Okemos Council 
fo:r Scouts. 

Second Sect.fon opens on Sunda' 
afie'rnoo.'n, Aug'ust 1st, and wiil 
dose on Friday evemng August 
13lh. 

_The Department of Michigan 
VF'V annual basket picrnc will be 
held next Sunday, August 1 at the 
National VFW Home.south~vcst of 
Eaton Rapids on NI-188 when it is 
e."pected thou.sands of v~terans and 
their families will come fiom all 
parts of friich1gan to enjoy this an
nuat event. 

'I'he Iled Cross booth will dis
pense fiist aid as usual and fur111sh 
headquarters for the women. Also 
all <louaLions for the Home will be 
rcceh-ed there. K. A. Maupin is m 
charge of sports. A. refreshment 
stund will be presulcd over for tJie 
Post and Auxilia1y by Mr. and 
l\1r.s. Han·y Howe, and a concession 
for the Auxiliary with bingo part} 
'\ i)l he m charge of i"llrs Georg\:: 

The Kellogg TLonndritmn spon 
sored a carnJY for Rbout forty 4-H 
Club members at Stewai-t Jake 
Bany colrnty, from Ju]:,' 26 to 20.' 

The delegates who attended this 
C"a'mp represented 4 H Clubs from 
all partH of Eaton cuunty. The fol
Jowmg is a hst. of the lucky ones 
who attended: 

Notice is also given that. on and 
afler abo\';. date no punch Ooartl~. 
dice macluncs, card games race 
horse machi:r1es, der nck ma~June:;i 
grab-bags or any contrivance 0;; 

wl~1ch money, trade, pnzes or any
thmg of value JS offered to 11laJ. ers 
will be allowed. 

Th~ wrecking crew cleared ancl 
Tepaircd the track w1thi11 n few 
hours. In the mear..time trains 
were sent around over another 
route. 

Spiritualists to 
Have Services Sun. 

High lights of this first section 
h_ave been the talks by representa
tives of the Waterloo Project on 
excavat10n of Indian relics made 
nt Big Portage and Little Portage 
lakes. 'l~hese are about six miles 
west of Oa1np Kiroliex and the 
fourteen mile hikers ma<le these 
excavations the object of their 
~r1p1 staying over night and bring
ing home manr interesting bits of 
flJ,nt and stone. Other features for 
the week inc1uded Indian ~ere· 
monia] on Prospect Hi1l overlook-

bc
Nellie Johnson o.f Jacks_on w11l ing the en.mp, cabi,n trips to Mu1d

the speaker at the Sp:irltualist er Mountnin for over-night camps, 
church next Sunday evening. Spee- stunt and Venetian Night with 
ial music is being prepared for the every boat and canoe gaily decor
occasion. It was announced last atcd witl1 bunti11g and Japanese 
week that Sllnday evening-would be lanterns._ 
the dast of the services until Sep~ EatQp Rapids bo)rS are rn Cabin 
tember first. Last Sunday the con- 5, under the lcaders11ip of Glen 
g11egation voted to have services Marr Jr, Ilolt occupies / Cabin 6, 
agam 11.ext .Sunday -evenmg, nnd Bath and _:Mason fi~l C:ab1~ B, and 
then decide about closing for tlie East La.risrng boys 1n Cabin C. 'J:'he 
month of August. - balance of a caI!acity camp are 

taken up by Lansmg troops. 
. Scout~xecutive, C. A, Neitz, is 
in chn:r;gc; Burnell ~ansen of Ea
ton Rapids 1s assisting J eny Kyes 
on tihe water front. 

LedergerLer. 
Inspection of the new nLhletic 

fiel~, which is being built by the 
Military Order of Cooties, and alSo 
Gf the new homes which arc in 
process of construction will be 
made. 

----o----

Marriages-Divorces 

.Marriages 

Charlotte - f'h\'llis Coch1ane 
CC'Jiamae T.horp, Jane -Brown: 
Arthur Jaquette, Lowe]] Shu
make1, Dalton La:\Iont, Robed 
Dunn mg, Charles H ughesi Kenneth 
Bruce1 Coralie LO\ eless1 Donna 
Beth Cooley, Phyllis •\rcher. 

PotLerville - nosalie Rumsey, 
Barbara V~1.11Lot0n, Zelma Jolm ••n 

Nashville - Dora :Mason1 Amie 
Curtiss. 

Dimondale - Ehiaoet.h Robbins, 
Adaile Robbms, .Mary Schwartz, 
James Burnett. 

Bellevue - Maxine !\.fa.rtens. 
Sunfie1d - Junior Estep, Lynn 

.T1acksorn, Gerald Brooks, Lois 
Jackson. 

Olivet - Doris 1\hllel', Margaiit 
Nelson, Edna Mae Blake. 

Eaton Rapids - Allen Bowen, 
Roger Kikendall, Russell Baas, 
Alice Vn.nAken, 

Vermontville - Amos Fox. 
•l'vliss Jean Bostedor, Eaton Rap~ 

ids, and John l\I Converse, 4-II 
District CJub Agent, were in 
cha:ige of bhe group. 

Accordillg to the notice printed 
rn thi~ issue1 the prosecutor's and 
~heng s department<: intend to rig-
1<l1y enforce the dec1~ion of .the 
supremc com t and the law 
~ 

Youthful Aerial Star 
Phyllis Stanw:ich to Appem' 

Here With Lewis Brothers 
Three-ring Circus 

Chrysler Employees 
Drop Lewis' CIO 

A new union of Chrysler cor- . 
poration employees-the Indepen
d€nt Association of Chrysler Em
ployees-was announced today. It 
1s rPnorted the uruon hns 26,000 
members. 

The secretary says: 1'0ur organ
ization is not in any sense a com
pany union, it is entirely mdepen
dent and we mean lo keep it so. 

""\Ve do not intend to affiliate 
with· an} union. 'rhe idea of the 
association. was horn during the 
recent Chrysler strike when a 
group of employes, members of 
the United Automobile \Vorkers 
O'f Amenca, became dissatisfied 
w1tih union tactics and decided to 
wilh<lra\v," 

-0-------

Find Body of 
Manon Track 

Name of Frank Swiener, 422 
Michigan, Detroit, Found 

in Pocket 

The scattered body of a man of 
about forty was found by section 
men about 8:30 Thursday mo1nmg 
011 the ~1ich1gan Central track at 
the Bm;ledor crossing 31h miles 
west of C(l\ni It is thougiht he was 
ridrng th€ 4 .33 a. m. east bound 
freight. In the pocket of his shirt 
wus a b11l fold containing $8.00 
with a sucia1 security cari.l bearing 
tl1e name Frank S\\iener, No. 381-
01-9854; address1 422 i\hchigan, 
Dct,1 oit, uud a payroll slip of 
March 6, 1937, of Vandenall's cafe. 

Corner Harold Petti't was called 
to the scene, later taking the scat-
lererl pieces of th~ body to the 
Pettit & Rice Funeral home awmt
ing information as to disposal. It 
r!'I reported that officers are con
tacting addresses m Detroit. No 
mformat1011 a.a to family u1 fdo:mJs 
wasfo~~~ 

Bellows Reunion 
Mr. and 1\frs. Vern Bellows of 

Lhe Dimondale road were hosls to 
the Dellows family reun10n last 
Sunday. Thirty-five were present 
from Sagmew, Lansing and thiio; 
immediale \ 1ern1ty to enjcJy thc> 
potluck dinner tupµed \dth home
nrnde ice cream Thi~ was the 
fourteenth annual galhe1 mg1 of the 
f1:11n1ly and the only one ''hi ch no 
one of the older membei.s attended 
RuudalJ Bellm\s of Puw Paw bemg 
Ullu ble Lu come. 

Heads~e 

Play has started in the adult ten
nis tournament. The brackets a1e 
posted on bulletin boai ds -on Hor-. 
ners' conrt, on lhe hjgh schoool 
court, and m f1 ont of Blackmore's 
dlug st.CJ.re. All first iound matches 
are to be JJlayed by Wednesday, 
August 4, second round matches 
by Monday, August 9; semi-fina:ls 
b~ Saturday, August 14. Results~of 
ll!atches should be written on the 
L1ackets or given to Mr. Yarger. 

Entrcints are asked to get in 
t 1uch \\1th their opponents, make a 
<lute, and µlay their match. Two 
out of three sets will determine the 
winn~r of each match unless it bQ 
sho1 tened by agreement. 

Let's all co-operate and keep the 
th111&1 moYing 60 all may enjuy th!:i 
tuui JJament. 



R. o. Gifford 

Editor 

Manager 

BY THE JOURNAL .PUBLISHING CO. 

Uemoval of an estimnted 250 
aliens from lhc payrolls of the 
Worlrn Progress Atlnnmstrution m 
Southern Michigan ·will be com
pleted bv August 15, 

Appra'ximately five percent of 
the JJresent wo1k-relief load of the 
twelve counties in the district will 
be ehminaed by this lalest move 
to achieve economy within the 
WPA. 

(By Slug) 

Here's another thing we would 
like to undE!rst~nd-why all the 
trouble, not only here but every 
other place1 is stirred up by some 
man with a name no one can pro
nounce, either an unnaturalized 
foreigner, or of fm·eig'Il descCnt, 
who (himself or his ancestors) 
loft lus1 nat1Ye country to come 
to America where he can enjoy 
liberty and happmess, if he cares 
to by being a good citizen. Anotb.e1· bad feature of the div

orce evil is that you can't keep a 
.good cook now evO:n by marrying 
her. 

----o-
Coxswain: 11How is your In

somin? Is it getting any Detter?'' 
Ship's Cook: "I'm worse than I 

ever, I cun't even sleep when it's 
time to get up 

DEADLINE - September 1, 1937 
Pny p1omptly and a.void the last minute l'Ush. Stateme!lts 

may be had uprAn request; remittance may b<: made by mail Be 

sure to present leg.al description. 

' 

SPECIAL 
CIRCUS 

AllOUNCEMEIT 
THB MERCHANTS LIS'!'ED BELOW 

f!A VE MADB ARRANGBMEN :s WITH 

LEWIS 8~~I~~~s CIRCUS 
To tBve the children iq this community money on their CIRCUS 
TICKETs; go to any of· the merchant• listed below and get your 

Coutesy TickCte NOW which will 

ADMIT A CH-iLli -TO THE BIG 'I 5C . 
MAii SHOW 'FOR OILY • • • 

SILENT. • • 
as. nature's own freezfng method 

s11ys: 
"Oilier unions. might profitably 

follow this example. 
The right of Arnerican workers 

to organize f[)r their own protec
tion and advancement is as firmly 
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EATON 
RAPIDS 

liVhere Did I 
Put that 

Insurance 
Policy? 

Perhaps you tucked it away in a 
bureau drawer, in a pigeonhole of 
a desk, in a tin box on the pantry 
shelf, or in a tnmk in the attic 
• * * we do not know where you 
keep your valuable papers. 

But we do know you 
can avoid a bothersome 
search lUld safeg<.1ard them 

\~ against fire, burglars and 
carelessness by placing 
them in lUl individual lock 
box in our strong vault. 

Inspection of our equipment does 
not obligate you in any way • * • 
we will welcome the opportunity 
to show-you the strong protection 
available, and an agreeable sm"
prise awaits you when you learn 
how little it costs to be safe. Come 
in. 

Member Federal Deposit Insm·ance Corporation 

EATON RAPIDS 

T0HURSDAY. AUG. 5 

Eorty YearsAgo 
John Sterling reports carrying 

more passengers on hls steamer 
last Sunday than on the same date 
last year. 

Jim LeonaT<l of Chicago, •vho is 
here taking mineral baths, is being 
helped by the use of the water. 

Alec Gardner has his brick 
building nearly Completed. He will 
use the north side for a tonsorial 

IL's cosy for- a driver to blame 
some defect In his car for an accl· 
dent. Don't be mls1ed by these flimsy 
excuses. The defect Is usua1ly ln the 
driver, !or in mar~ than ninety per 
cent ot fatal nnd non fatal crashes, 
11cCording to nu acchlent analyals by 
statistJclans o! The Travelers Insur-

parlor 
The Misses Ethe] and Addie 

Hartson, Grace DeGolia 1 Mattie 
Se'.agraves, Mrs Peter Birney, and 
)fessrs. A. V. Roehm, George Put
nam, Harry DeGolla, John and 
Peter Birney enjoyed n :pleasant 
outmg at Thl'ee 
this week. 

NOTICE 

Crocker 
sons. 

' • A recent l\!ichigan Supreme Court decision has held that bagatelle or 
pin-ball games on which by obtaining a certain seore the player receives 
money, trade, prizes or anything of value are gambling devices, the keep
ing of which is a misdemeanor. Because of the uncertainty prior to the 
decision of the legal status of the pin-ball machines, so operated, these' 
games have been permitted in Eaton County. However, all operators, busi
ness establishments and individuals are hereby notified that on and after 
August 1, 1937, such machines must be operated strictly without such 
inducements and if money, trade, prizes or anything of value is offered, 
they \vill be seized and confiscated as a gambling device and the possessors 

thereof subject to prosecution. 
Notice is also given that on and after said date, no punch boards, dice 

machines, card machines, race horse machines, derrick machines, grab
bags or any contrivance on which, money, trade, prizes or anythlng of 
value is offered to the player when he obtains a certain combinatiol). or 
number or exhibits a certain skill will be allow·ed. 

MILTON J. KRIEG, 
Sheriff of Eaton County 

HOMER L. BAUER, 
Prosecuting Attorney of Eaton County 



l 

. • . ··1, 'WHITE SHARKSKIN Business· Liners su1TsAREFAVORED 

I V S D · R r:r1 d L J I Si1k-Linen Aho Much in De· 
.i!Or ale, £Or ent, yyante, ostan I mandforSummer. 

Found - Miscellaneous I ~-
• By CIIERIE NICTIOLAS 

LINERS - in liner column, 2c per I Miscellaneous some one or other of the mtr1gwog 
- ••• , A good lookmg tailored suit of 

word Ilrst insertion· le per word white wash materials that are the 
11obsequent insertion~. ! STOCKERS and FEEDERS-And pride oil thel fabric re:lm this~~· 

• 0 I .Montana ewes at all times. Feed- mer w1 so v~ your ress pro em 
CARD OF TRANI\.$ - iJOc. Oh1t- ing lambs in season. Will finance so that you will be that smartly at
uaries, minimum $1.00 over 100 at 5%. \Vr•te or call. Vern Stealy, tired you win be classed among the 
w-ordJ!, Yzc per word. Phone 3.'.!4, l\1arshall1 l\Iich. 29-31p best dressed w~ercver you go. . 

-O---· For these suits white sharkskm 
RE,VARD remnms n favorite There 1s also a 

DE.t\D or ALIVE widespread call for silk-lmen, For Sale 
Horses~$5 - Cows $4 which is said to be prapttcaUy of 

For Farm animals collected prompt- the non-wrinkle type. At least it is 
ly. Sunday service. HIGHEST dependably wearable, launders 
PRICES PAID ALWAYS! Phone beautifully and does not muss and 
COLLECT to Foote & Custer, Ea crush as do mienor weaves. Non
:on Rapids 10. or Jackson 2-7037. crush linens are also m demand and 
CENTRAL DEAD STOCK CO. tf shantungs that give excellent serv-

----o--'-- ice. Then there am men's suit fat>· 

lilale. Get our pnces on exchanges. 
Also rebuilt STARTERS. Schwied 
Garage. lti 

--0--

See Fred Doxtader and So1J1s, Kin 
ru:yville, for USED AUTO Pat!..s 
tires,~ tubes, generators, slarters. 
batteries. Yard full of cats to 
choose from. Used Cars for sale 
We bu~6-19ptf 

ATTENTION FAR11ERS-We are rics that are very sabsfa<:tory and 
nO\V paying for dead and rlisabled ere widely exploited !or women's 
~tock, horses $6, cattle $4.. hogs, tailleurs • 
Sheep and Calves Accordingly No The strktly tailored, short fitted 
strmgs to this offer. Prompt service Jacket type loses none of its pres

ULCITONE gives lasting re- Power loading trucks. Phone collect llge, but the suit toward which fash· 
lief from heartburn, gas, dis- to MILLENBACH BROS. co., De- ton rs directing much attentton Just 

t ~ t t h ·d · W'tt 80 (4t:f) now is the youthful bolero type __ J}._ ~' .~ur s omac , ac1 , m- 1 ~ These brief jackets are flattering in 
_ kr/ ~ ~tgeshon. ALKALIZE WITH l'YPEWRITERS _ We carry a the extreme. H's smnrt to wear a 
-_, ~~- \ U L CIT 0 N E. HEATON'S .:omplete line of Typewriters for gay prmt blouse or hnlter front with 
'; DRUG STORE. 18tf ~ale and rent. Rate $3 00 per the bolero smt, and tbere must be a 

-----<>-- month. We sell Corona, Under- long gypsy sa~h of llie prmt, also 

~·ood, Royal Portables, Reming- ~ro:~t~~~!W:~~~:::a:~;~c~=~~ 
~on. We service all makes. Wol- the bolero. Often the pockets are 
"erine Typewriter Co, 222 S. umque and serve m a decorative 
Capitol Ave. Phone 22132, Lans- way even though they are always 
!ng. (2ltf) carefully tailored. 

Just to have changes, a collection 
BUILDINGS MOVED - "The of blouses is suggested, including 
World ·Moves-So Does Raymer" dark pnnts, hght prints, polka dot 
Eaton Rapids. Phone 289. (12-ltfc) effects, strrpes and for when you 

want to look very dressed up a lace 

WAN T E D blouse and at least one da[nty lin
gerie blouse wlth a frilly Jabot, and 
quantities of lace edgmgs and .fine 
band tucklngs. Dead or Disabled 

IIORSES AND CATI'LE 

Horses $4 Cattle $3 
Other Animals Accordingly 

Millenbach Brothers 
Company 

Phone Collect-De,Vitt 80 
The Original Concern to Pay 

For 0.nd Stock 
Buyers of Hides and Tallow 

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIP
TIONS for )lest results. Fresh 
drugs corr~ly mix;ed. Heaton's 
Dru~ Store. " 18tf' 

DRESSMAKING - Remodeling, 
tailoring, i·elining of coats. Work 
guaranteed. 
(a.lrs. Katherine Radley, 605 Hall 
street. 36tf 

PRINT KNIT SUITS 

But ther2 ;:ire no machmes for 
ra1smg babies, and not hkely .fo 
be any! So, it looks as though we'll I 
keep on bemg tied at home pretty I 

close dunog the years when the I 
children need watching, because 1 

nursemaids are hard to get and I 
expensively out of the question for 
mast of us. I 

In certain progressive <:ommuni
ttes and especially in the lnrger 
Cities there are nursery sehoo1S for 
pre~school age children These are 
actually neighborhood play places 
with some one on the job watch
ing to see that the children are 

There are no machines for rais
ing babies. 

safe nnd happy. These will no doubt 
be the eventual solution of the prob· 
lem of the busy mothers who can't 
be two plnccs at once-in the 
house domg the work nnd in the 
yard watching the children pJ a y 
outdoors. 

The nursery school is fairly rare 
as yet, but we know one neighbor
hood of mothers who clubbed to· 
gcther and organized a playground 
for their own youngsters. The way 
It worked was like this-two moth
ers would be on duty at a time 
and all the children of the group 
were gathered together to play Un· 
der these watchful eyes. They took 
1t by half-day shifts, and no one 
woman had to serve but once a 
week. This left each mother free 
the rest of the time 1or her work 
or for going out Smee the success 
of tile scheme depended on depend· 
able co operation, each mother 
made it a point to be on the 
job when her turn came so that 
she could !eel free to park her ov.11 
youngsters the i;cst of Uie time 
Thmk: how many hours of worry 
that saved-knowing that the chil
dren would b4! i~ ~ood hands!~ 

The Easies& Way. 

lh WA> BELIEVED 
BV iHE HlflDOO.f ·~A• A PERS0 N 
COULD BE. CURED OF 'r'C.Ll .. .OW 
JAUNDIC.E 6V SIPPING.IVA1"Rlt1AT 
CONl"AINEOl"llE. HAIR OF A RED BULL 
AND BY DRINKING QUANnTIESOF 
WATER WK!Ct\ HAD BE:EN P<ltJREr 
OVER oHE.ANIMAL • 

@Western t\Jewsv;ipe1 Union 

Farm Notes 
Ontario yields more than half of 

the Dom1mon ~PP_1e ~rop 

Barnyard mancre lS an effective 
iertrllier for orchards and vine
yards. 

A survey showed there were no 
horses on 34,571 of 174,589 Kansas 
farms. 

Iod.Jzed salt is gtven pre!erence 
over crude salt as a mineral tor 
livestock. 

Lisienmg ln 
"We orten listen," said Hi Ho, 

the sa.ge of Chmatown, "less in the · 
hope of learning !or ourselves llinn 
in the hope of finding someone wise 
enough to reheve us of the bW'den 
of thinking " 

to~~ORT 
A regular meeting of the city 

comrniss1on Was held in the rity 
clerk's office July 26th, 1937, at 
7 :00 o'dock. p. m. 

Called to order by Mayor Sheets. There's no two ways about it, a 
buffet service is the easiest way to 
feed a crowd And 1t flas an m
formal cameraderie about 1t that 
Practu:mlly guarantees a good tune. 
No danger of lulls when you're help
icg yourselt to enlerlainment along 
with the relishes and ham. And so 
all the crabbers - at -lap - suppers 
should take a back seat. If they 
had to do the work, they'd get the 

Roll Call - Present, :Mayor Shec'!:s 
and Commissioners Birney und 
Webster. 

Minutes of the previous mectmg 
1ead and approved. 

The following bills were read 
an{l audited and un 1not10n of Com
missioner Birney were allowed as 
audited: 

Light and \Vat.er Fund 

-<>---

Kingsland 

Thirty-Jive member;; of the Bel
lows family met at the home of 
Vern Be11ows Sunday. Guests were 
present from Eaton Rapu1s, Lfln
st::-g n.nd Sugmaw 

l\Ir.s. Hazel BeUows's little niece 
from :Mason 'fell and broke her 
collar bone \\ h1lc spend mg- n few 
day;; with her, 

\lr and I\Irs Bob \Vatson of 
Lansing visited at the home of G. 
Brist:il Sunday. 

Theo Rardeen and fnmily attend
ed a family reunion at Co1dwater 
Sunday, 
~ 

President Garfield Left-Handed 
President James A. Garfield was 

left-handed. As in the case or many 
children, his teachers insisted upon 
his lcammg to write with his right 
hand, nnd in the army he had to 
carry his sword ln his right hand. 
In all other respects he was left
handed. Journal, $1.50 a Year 

( Re,;i;d the JOURNAL LINER COLUMN 

SEE US AND AVOID TIRE TROUBLE THIS- SUMMER 

GE:ffE SAil llRIAGI 
of World-Famous 

U.S.RDYAlS: 
HERE'S WHY 

FREE SAFETY 
ANALYSIS-••• 
All MAKES 

- - point:- However, it's gracious to 
make things as smooth as possible 
tor guests as well as hostess and 
in Uie mteresl of that, we of!er these 
tips for buffet suppers 

Payroll ~ 52 60 
Gen'l Electric Su~ply Corp. G ======="" 

w1re 42.5~ 

Lots ot little tables-it you en
tertain this way often, it's a goad 
ldea to have sevelal nests at tables. 
They won't be in the way b_!!tween 
times and tor buffet occasions, they 
will provide table tops for the men 

Fire and Pohcc Fund 
Payroll 
F.tower & Shriber:, firemen's 

meals 7 00 
City Service Oil Co. gasoline G.58 

Cemetery Fund 
Payroll 60.00 

Sewer District No. 3 

Chas. W. Smith 
Mobilgas Service 

Wm. Cobb F~undry, manhole 0P..;h_o_n..;e..;2;.;;1;.;;6..;F;...;;2 _______ ..._ __ ..... _.:;8:,:1::6.,:S;;·..:~::l::a::in:..:;S:::t. 
covers , 42,(.JO -

Str.eet, Bridg~ & Park Fund 
Payroll 162.20 
W. A. Trimble, gasoline 87.04 
Vtm. Cobb Foundry, manhole W. T. Owe·n & Son 

c.overs 
Contingent Fund Super Service 

1 Cor. Main and Canal 

.1 ... 

L al B • £ !Joe, were here Tuesday visiting tUrned from Manchester where sbe White. And wliat ap. improvementr --- oc ne s-- their 14ncle, James Lauder. 11elped to care for 1her b.rother who tlrls Jnakes 1!1 the general appear-
' The B~ptist 'Vomen's Union will died a few days ago. ance of the roty and countryside. --- I meet with Mrs. Fre.d Hunt Wed.. Mr.s Fred Bostedor and daugh- Frank Fait'Chllds of Charlotte• 

' nesday, August 4. Patluck lunch~ ter Edna and Mrs. George Foun- has been work1n~ tv•o or three 
·Mr • .and Mrs Ed Shaw acc01n- eon at one o'clock tain visited Rev and 1\Irs. A. D. days :a wct!k at the Journal office 

"panietl their son and daughter-in- I Doruthy 1.vilso~ 15 in Detroit \Verden in Grand Haven, Jast Tues-

1

1 neady a year now, and he and his 
law, 1\!r. and Mrs Bradford . ...,aitmg relatne!'> and fnends this day pal "Boots,'" u Boston buU terner, 

.Johmion, of Detrmt, to Croton dam week Mr and Mrs c. Q Tenney of hnve heco~e-~_familiar ~ight and 

.and ot.her pomts of interest Inst Detroit visited ~lrs. J. E. Hall and I well acquaintcd_on our ::;trects. Onc-
Sunday. Rogers school reunion will be family last Sunday thrng we can say for. !-rank ls that ii 

i'tlts Nora Colby of Detroit has held at the Herman Hoyt farm :\Iiss Lucille Ferns, who ha.s he buys his groccnes an<l other 
Saturday, August 7. Potluck dm- h h I ·1· E t n R i 1 he1e been a guest at the home of Mrs. been spenclin.i;r a mont w1th er necess1 res m ~a o ~ap 1 s w 

1.Iary Sterling and daughter Helen. ner at noun patent5, Mr and Mrs Harry he earn his money, altho he lives 
The Congregational church and J Fen-is, has returned to her work in Charlotte. , . 

Mr. and }[i,., Vern Doty of Hale LAS. will have a potluck su1ir1er at the University hospital Anni Charles Dra.l.e of Eaton Hap1ds. 
street we1e pleasantly surprised on the island \VedneEday e\'enmg, I Arbor. ' u resident of thls place :~o years 
by their son Paul who flew an \_11gust 4, at 6:30. Bring one _pre· 1 \Ir and ).[rs Frank Miller and ago, was in town SuncJa~ Chm le) 
Areonica plane from Chicago pared _dish and own sandwiches famil} \•,all spend a two wi:;:eks' has hcen an employee of the Hon1-
Tue<=day mornmg. ~he visit was and •!n:ik. F,\-er} l'.f!e mt.ere.sterl. rn Htr'ation in the YellowAtone Na- er Woolen )fills srnce g-01ng to 
necessarily short as he had to be t ._. church and society 1s cordial-

1 
tional park I Euton Rapids. H~ doPs not :feel 

in Cluc:ago to play a dmncr pro- h mv1terl. I~ casf' of ra.m a place 1 Dr E J Htitson has moved his anv too good over the stnke. Hel 
gram at the Edge\\ater Beach f h It u b \ d d 1 l l ' d h d' hotel where he. 15 located with the 0 s e er- WI e pro '1 e · 1 ulhcc limn hts hm ding recent}' 1 says wages pai t ere to or mnry 

. . \[rs Hiram Webster has return ~ol1l to the city tu the first <loor 1 help was 35 cen.ts an hour \\1th al 
Berme Cummms broadcastmg or- eel to her home on State street east, toward Main street l premium for a certain amount of 

-chestra. from the Ha met Chapman hos- Mrs. :Hagg1e }lerntt of South I \\Ork which Jet. the help make I 
f1r., and Mrs. C. H.- Lauder o ... f pttal with . her bah} daughter, Bend, Ind., spent the week end arow~d $5.00 a day of 10 hours 

i\Iiam1, Fla, and :\Ir nncl '.\lrs l' · 1 Gretchen Elizabeth. with her son, Archer Me1T1tt and 11'.Iany made $5.00 he said and uni~ I 
E. Walter and daughter, Emma :-Olrs. Ernest De\Vatcrs has re- family. ,,,orked eight hours. -Spimgport 
---------------------------- 1 )..1r and Mrs Jay Rmnin.i; of I Signal ~ I 
9li!S¥§ii!lii!§§iii!iiiiii!iii§Ei!E§jjjj!j!!Ell~2l"'"""!'lli'ii§"""""iiiiiii§iii!iii;;;!iliiiiiii0§~1Jackson spent .Sunday with Mr.

1 

A D·ookfield farmer, who O'\'llS n 
~ and ;\Jr:; I E Scott Jarg1 tract of land went nut tu the 

NECTAR TEA 
SPECIALS 

-for-

Friday & Saturday 

I 
The N tckel club met with i\lrs. harvest field last :week and found 

Fter.l Sgmres for potluck dinner all of his he.Ip sitting um!er a trc~. 

I 
Thursday. ~ His questmn as to wh.1.t \\as the 

Mr. and Mr:.. Ha1old Reese re- matter was answered t.1} a notice 
turned "\1onday from a few days that they were on a slr1ke f0r high- I I b k 

, \!Sil with .Mr. and Mrs Hanfor:d ei· wages. 'fhe man asl.~d them to I /2 , p a C d 9 e 
I 
Gr~y m Boyne City Mr. Grey is I gtve him until noon to decide. At I: 
a rormer A and P store manager noon he came baek and said. Every I 
here, now running, a store of his one of you can .go to II--, arnd 

For heat relief, serve iced 
tea. For extra good iced tea 
alw.ays SERVE NECTAR! 

own m Boyne Ctl) · I'll get a combine." ·1 hh I rn tit· I 
M1;;s Hertha )foAlhster 1s as:i1st- ular group of men had ::ense 

25c 
We are closing ont our summer stock at re
duced prices . .Stop in at the Simpson Shop 
and see what we have to offer. 

mg rn the office work for M. D. enough to conclude""it \\ ould he bet-I 
Crawford for a few weeks k d 

E R. Britten and V.f. A. Horner ler flor them to red~~1P. \\OJ , an 
are on a ci;tmping trip m the north- I the 'arvest procee I 
ern part of the state. . Rolland Pitcher has r<>nted tihell 

Mr. and ;'1.1rs. John \Val<lron of JUnk y~rd -and shed on Hall street, 
Culler, Calif, called on Dr and heginrnr;ig August 1st, takmg ff\et I 
1\lrs \V L. Hurd Wednesday )!rs. I the business from Mr Olinick He 
\Valdron was a room-mate of :i\ilr,;; I expects to deal more. m used earl 
Hurd Ill their teachmg days in St I part~. It 1S !1n~erstood that Zl-1r;I 
J h Ohn1ck is qmtting on ,1ccount ot I 

CANTALOUPES 

" ! 

DRESSES, $2.25 and $1.95 
Priced at --------------

DRESSES $2.95 and $3.25 
Priced at --------------

SLACKS, COULOTTS, SPORT 
SKIRTS and BLOUSES __ 

STOCK OF SUMMER HATS 
Priced at --------------

$1.60 
$2.50 

.90 

.85 
(Tax included. No charge for alterations) 

SIMPSON'S 
Ready-to-Wear 

o l\'lrs and Mrs Chas l\1err1tt and hrn \\ife'~ floor health and \\1111 

IND I ANA 
HALE'S BEST 

DELICIOUS 
FLAVOR 3 for 25c 

son Ha1uh1 and family of Lansing change cbmnte , 
visited Miss Dorothy Merritt m Mr. and. i\Irs. Ear.\ 1-.dmglon llf 
l3ti.? Rapids Sund rn Lan.sm~ V1SJ~ed,.., at Mr. and )lrs.: 

Mr aml Mil? \Vm. Outler nnd 1-'en·y Carters tia~rtln' ~ 1 

son of East Lansmg Harry Sav- The Gunnell ne1ghbo1 hood firs 
age !tntl ArclHe 1\lcAcirren of Dear- learned of P,en Hatfield's mat 11a~e 
born and Carl Stolp of Detroit a :few days ago. He lives m Di· 
wet·e week end guests of Mr and m<Jndale but has fr1e-nds and a 
Mrs Frank V·lllson. brother in the Gunnell U1str1d 

Mr. and Mis. Glen Stanton and tlfas. Laura Carter att€nded ~he 
son who have been gµ.ests of Mr shower for Mrs. Lyle L1senrmg I 
and Mrs. W E. Fo1"\Y"ard, left Thursday in Dimondale They lir>t] 
)1onday on their return tnp __ to two qmlts, hacl a good tml(l HP.d I 
their home in Glendale, Cal The\' saw ma.ny old friends. fhe hr.<le 
left earlier than expected because received many useful presents for I 
of the health of their six-year-old her new home in Lansrng. , 

1\-Ir. and Mrs. Perry Thuma en-I 
terturned an uncle, Arthur Kcr·slr>r' 

FANCY CAROLINA ELBERTAS 
DELICIOUS FLAVOR Peaches 

Sweet Corn YELLOW BANTAM 
MICHIGAN GROWN 

T FANCY RED RIPE 
omatoes MICHIGAN OUTDOOR GROWN 

Cucumbers FANCY OUTDOOR GROWN 

3 lbs. 25c 
doz. 23c 

2 lbs. 1 Sc 
each Sc 

und Mr. and ;'\.!rs Owen ]{ccsler: 
and son of Sto1.:kb1 tdge, Sunda)' ·I J 
Miss Pauline Finch of Eaton Rap-1 USt d few of "''1r 
ids was a week end guest U'-Lii 

l\irs. Jcnme Jardot wa,, m Battle I 
Values, many more in our 

Creek the last two weeks \\ith herl p ff d Wh t 
daughter u e ea I 15c 29c 

.; Mrs. AVIs Edgerton and Mrs p ff d R 
Beulah Soules, matrons, at the u e ice I 

VFW Home, are enjoying a two 

2 package• 

2 packages 19c 
Cross-Cut Pickles HEINZ 2j.~L 
Green Japan Tea BULK lb. 25c 

\\eeks vacation Post Toasties 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guthrie of , large pkg. 1 Oc N. B. C. Luscious Creams lb. 1'7c 

·CAPITOL 
THEATRE--

Charlotte called on Perry Thuma Jello ALL FLAVORS 4 19 
and family, Sunday. packages C 

Zlfr an<l )frs Roy Hornbeck 1 n 1 M II H ( ff 
tertained his brother, Jack, and axwe ouse 0 ee .. lb. 2 7 c 
fu1uil), of Bioolcficld, Sunday. 1 

i\Iiss Enuly Gilbert af Charlotu• 1 D I p· I S 2 No. 2 3 5 
is visiting her sister, Mis HP> I 0 e 1neapp e pears cans c 
Hornbeck and family. H . S p· kl 24 oz. 29 

Hoy Sutton of Nairow lake is re-1 e1nz Weet IC es iar C 
covering ft um a [,ill from a chair 1 H 24 

N. B. C. Royal Ass'tment pkg. 23c 
B~ker's Cocoa ... , 2 ~191~· _15c. 
Swansdown Cake Flour pkg. 23c 
Baking Powder CALUMET lb. can 19c 

Friday, Saturday, July 30, 31 
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:30 P. M. 

HUGH HERBERT 

--in--

''That Man's Here Again'' 
EiJosode l, New Serial "PAINTED STALLION" 

Sunday, Monday, August 1, 2 

Gene 
RAYMOND 

Ann 
SOUTHERN 

--·in-

'~There Goes My Girl'' 
-ALSO-

March of Time - Cartoon - Sports - News 

Admission lOc to AH 

Tuesday, A_uguat ~. One j)ay OJ'llY 
George Brent Anita Louise 

--in--

'' The Go-Getter'' 
-ALSO-

-"Play Street"-MUSi~l "LOggiiiglU(>ng" Novelty-

Admission lOc to All 

a few days ago, wluch resulted in einz Dill Pickles , ·oz. 25c 
bv-o hroken nbs. 1ar 

se~~;:ffic~e ~h;~r~~~ ~h~e~!Z1~0~i Cucumber Pickles HEINZ • 2)a~L 19c 
poisonmg, Drugg1sls keep the H p kl 24 OI n9 
names and odriresses of all people einz ic es SWEET MIXED jar . ~ C 
purchasing poison, and the guilty 
parties may be apprehended bhru 
investigation 

Work on the ne\\ post office was 
to have started laiot Monday, as re-
purted last week, but so far noth
ing has beL n done Each morning 
this week f1om ten to fifteen work
men have been on hand waiting 
to go to wo1 k. 

Some talk is heard about tJhe 
t::tty buymg the Olinick junk yard 
and con vet ting it rnto a bcnuti:fnl 
brookside park 

Donald 13rncev has xesigned 
his pos1t10n wilh I'oote & Custer 
and taken ovrn the SLn.ndai·d Oil 
Co. bulk station at Springport. 

On account of the advertisement 
in last week's .Journal, expressing 
the business and professional peo
ple's npp1ecrnt10n and confidence 
m the Horne1 B1othe1s Woolen 
l\fHls and its management, every 
avmlable cop}' of the Journal was 
solrl by Satu1rla;; Both Black-
more's drug store and Frank 
Colizz1 sold uUout fifty copies each. 
Later 100 e.."i:tra copies were print-
ed. 

BO KAR 
COFFEE 

".,il]orous ancl winey" 

1 pound Tin 

Salad Dressing ANN PAGE 

Creamery Butter • 
Fresh Eggs. , , • , •• 

qt.jar 29c 
lb.roll 35C 
do••n 21c 

The 
We 

Finest loaf 
Ever Baked! 

A & P .s'ogtl wlJt 8 
BREAD t°o~~- c 

Mr. anJ Mrs. Earl J. Chapman 
a.nd fanuly am mO\ ing- to Hnnover1 
Illin01s, where M1 Chnpman will 
be employed Chapman was head 
of one of the departments at the 
Horner Woolen Mills when 'bhe 
strike threw him out of his posi-

BEEF ROAST 
tion. 

----0----

'• I 9 CHOKE CHUCK CUTS 

Rolled Rib Roast YOUNG TENDER BEEF 

LB.19c 



MOIST-MASH FEED 
GOOD lt,OR PULLETS PASTURE FEED IS 

FAVORED FOR PIGS 

One Aid to Product10n in 
Cold Weather. Clean Field Will Pay Well, 

Specialist Advises. 
By H II Alp Extension Poullrymnn, 
Co1legenfi~:i~~~~\~1Y s~~grslty 01 By H w Tnylor Extension Swine Spe-

Relat1onshlps between prices !or clalist Nor\1VJ8r~~~~c~tate College 
eggs and prlces for feed call for A good, cl!!an pasture for sprlng 

"Late for Jfl ork" all the skill that can be used m farrowed \11gs w1ll .PaY big d1v1dcnd~ 
By FLOYD GIJ?BONS I poultry !eedmg on !arms at rnnrketmg Ume next fall 

Mo1st-mash lccdmg of pullets dur When on good pasture, the sow 

YQU knO\V
1 

for a long time I've been mviting the boys ing cold months is one aid to pro- and pigs arc protected irom disease 
and girls to tell me about the biggest Lhnlls oi Uie1r lives, I duction The usuaJ practice of mnny and parasite nfection and provided 

and here's Frank J Starr Jr. of Bergenfield N J. wntmg successful poultry producers 1s to with feed ess• ntial to health and de-
f 11 ' ' ' d ' lif mmsten some of the regular laying velopment And pasturage is the 

me as allows: The greatest thrill I ever ha lil my e I mash willi milk Amotmts fed are cheapest form of !eed that can be 
came when I read an article ill a newspaper " never Inrge only about what the given the young porkers. 

Well sir, when I got that farm Franks letter I began thmkmg to my flock will eat m five or ten mmutes Soy beans planted m rov;s and 
self, 'Hold on there! Readmg a newspaper might give you a thrill now Exact hour of day for moist mash cultivated twice will furnish excel 
and then, but it Just amt adventure" And then I read on through the feedmg is probably immaterial lent graZ111g from the time the 
rest a! Frank's letter, and doggoned if there wnsn t an adventure io it Howi?ver, the one Uung to keep in plants are about 15 mches high un 
after alL You see, that newspaper article wvs about Frank's dad- mmd 1s that 1t pays to teed the til frost 
Frank J Starr, Senior And 1t was all about bow he almost got fired mois.t-mash at a time when not too 0n good land an acre of soy bC?ans 
for bemg late for work many hens are on the nest All will support 15 to 20 shotes, provid 

That doesn't sound llke an adventure either, docs it? Plenty blXds in the flock should have a ed they also receive a full feed o! 
or people not only "almost get fired," but DO get fired every chance to get some of the mash corn and a good protein supple 
doggone da3, and nobody thinks it's. exciting But this ls a special By hentmg a few pounds of dry ment 
case You'll begin to realize that when l tell you fhat, after Frank wheat bran takil'g care not to burn Such pm;lures should be sown on 
Starr's bosses thought it nver, and iDveshgatea the situation, they It, cod liver' can be added rather land where pigs have not been el- FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
changed lhel.r mmds a.bout. firmg him for being late for work and easily TWs concentrated mixture lowed to range aunng the previous ACCOUNT 
decided, instead TO GIVE UW. A MEDAL FOR BEING LATE may then be included in the masb year or- so Best results will be ob- STATE OF 1'-UCHIGAN, the Pro-
FOR WORK1 rruxture. One quart of oil to each tamed if the land has been cultivat· 

Frank Heard ~Scream for Help. 100 pounds o! mnsh rn a common ed with some crop smce the last hate Court for the County oi 
recommendation tune swmo were on it Eaton. 

Boy that is news isn tit 'l AlJ..mr We I've wanted to work for a boss 

1 

Shelled corn and lour gallons of Land used for hog pasture or hog At a session <>f said Court held 
Uke that But bemg late !or work still doesn't come Wlder the bead of skim milk 8 day for each lOO hens lots durmg the past year may be at the Pro1Jate Office in the Cttf of 
adventuring so I guess I'd better get down to brass tacks and tell you with alfal!a hny fed in racks would infested With parasites, particularly Charlotte, in said county, on the 
WHY Frank Starr was late for work The story that Frank Starr, Jr• make a fairly good production rn worms, or other forms of disea~e 23rd day of July A D, 1937 
got such a kick out ot when he read It in the newspaper hon to be supplemented by the produclng organisms. • Present Hon Ion C. McLaughlin, 

Frnnl~ Starr-young Frank's dad-worked for the dock deparbnent mmst mash To get the pigs m top shape for Judge 19,t Probate 
in New York City He lived in West One Hundred Fifty-ftrst street, .foll market they should ,be kept on In tM }latter of the Estate of 
not far from where he worked, and he was m the hao1t o.f gomg home .full feed at nil times. 
at noonhme tu get a bot. home cooked meal On September 14, 1918, Find Semi-Scald Method EMORY J JONES 
he bad been home for lunch and was on the way back to work again, and Deceased 

H. S. DeGOLIA 
Insurance 

Fire, Automobile, Windstorm and 
Plate Glass I represent only the 
best and most reliable companiea. 
Bee me before you take out a 

policy 

SPRINKLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

Complete Insurance. Service 
Carl Spnnkle, Mgr. 

Phone 106 F 3 Britten's Ster& 

SCHWIED'S GARAGE 
Water Street 

Officutl AAA Service 
Btartmg - Ligbting - Igmtlon 
24-Hour Road - Wrecker Service 

Guaronteed Repair Work on 
All 'Makes oi Cars and Trucks 

TELEPHONE 3Hl 

HAT.HAWAY AUTO BODY 
c.ollismn \Vork and Auto Paintin1 
114 Hall Street Phope 11 

as he was, walking along the waterfront at One Hundred Fi!ty fifth street Best for Dressing Birds Sunlight Is Source of 0 w. Greene havmg file<l m 
and the Hudson river he heard a loud scream "HEI.:.PI" The serm scald method as prac- said court hls final adnumstration 1---------.,....,..---

Frank looked m the direction !rom wh1ch The scream had come ticed by Iowa poultry producers has Vitamin D; Aids Poultry account and a petition praying for 
Out then on the water he saw a bead bobbmg up and down and a little resulted m cleaner more appeili:· Sunlight ls JUSt as essential to the allowance thereof; for the de-
arm raised up m the nlr A kid out there in troublc 1 Frank didn'thes1" ! lngly dressed blfdo:: It ls also good poultry health as green teed, termmation of the legal heirs .. at .. 
late a second The tide was runnwg strong out m the river, but he 

1 

claimed that birds so dressed will fresh water and clean quarters. 'l'he law of satd deceased, at the time o/ 
dldn t even stop to tnke ofI bis shoes or throw off b1s coat. He leaped keep better wrne poultry raiser, whether he has hlB death; and fot the assignment 
mto the water ClQthcs and all and began swimming tovoard the drown· The tnetbod, states Successful a sizable Oock or only a few hens, and distribution of the residue of 
ing youngster. Farming consists o! placmg the will find profit in pro-v1dmg furoper said estnte. 

It was hard going with his clothes on, but he swam on toward 1 blXd•m v;ater heated to trom 126 to sunshine. Pens runways, eedlng It is Ordered, That the 26th 
the spot where be had seen that little head go down As he I 129 degrees Fnhrenhe1t for about houses, brooders and yards should day of August, A. D , 1937, at ten 
reached the place, the boy oame up again and Frarik grabbed I 30 seconds For broilers, a temper- be planned carefully to take full o'clock ln the forenoon at said Pro· 
hhn. He took him uniter one arm anti had started to swim back ature of 126 to 127 degrees is sug ndvantage of the health giving rays, bate Office..i be and 1s hereby ap· 
to shore agam when he heard an agomzed voice on lhe shore er) gestcd, while for heavy hens a tern- says a wrltef in the Los Angeles pomtcd for examining and allowing 
"Savo Jimmy-sa.ve Jimmy, too'" perature of from 128 to 129 degrees Times. said account and heanng said 

Jimmy Also Had to Be Saved. is best After bemg unmersed, the Know, too, that sunlight is an 
Junmy'l \Vho was Jimmy? Frank had seen but one head bobbing bird sbould be moved through the important source or vitnmm D, es· pe~~til~nFu ther Ordered That pnb-

around m that wnkr Was there another ktd out there1 He looked wutel" tip it reaches the skin By sential to normal growth and health r ' proper picking and temperatures, of all anunals In the case of poultry, he notice thereat' be given by pub--
around About tlurty feet away be sav.; some bubbles com.mg to the the dressed bird will show 3 com· they need tho vitamin D o! the hcation of a copy ot' this order fot 
surface ' With one drowning boy already under his arm he turned plete absence of skin blemishes and sun's~ rays becuuse. three successive weeks previous to 
agam and swam towaid those bubbles tears (1) Adult birds become weakened I said day of. heanng, in the E&· 

He bad a tough Job reachmg the spot His clothes-the currant..:... Too high a temperature will cause and soon develop rickets w1thout ton Rapids Journal, a newspaper 
the boy under his arm-all o! those thmgs hampered him m his battle the outc• _,_,_ to b m off, p-oduc·-g d h With t th 'd " tr f b bbl .. hll..ill i..u ~ .... a equate sWls lne ou e sun, pnnted and circulated in 881 
At last he reacbed the place where u.at smister s earn o u es rose [ the scald s ots condition often th th r bi d 1 t t d 
to the surface. Down W1der the water he could see where those bubbles- found when .~. hard-scald method e grow 

0 
young r 

5 13 ~ un c county. 
ill f fl t d 

th H h d d d UJ. nnd they turn out to be sickly, Ion C McLaugbun 
came from-a st arm on mg own ere e 1 eae e own an is used Too low a tcmpernturo will 
pulled up a second youngster not loosen :leathers sc~:~vn~;:e~:~~~tion is affected Judge of Probat. 

Frank tucked the second youngster under his other arm. Both When the feathers have been vitally: If your flock is producing 
hH1 arms were full now. Two KIDS, as well as a lot of hea'fy picked the carcass can be placed '"sort or paper·thin shelled eggs, the 
clothmg, '\\ere draggmg him down But be started for shore again, in cold water for 15 to 20 mmut'es reason may be that it is not gettmg 
fighting with his Jeet alone to keep aOoat. The cold water \\Ill help remove enough sunshine 
He d1dn t have to swun tar. A boat \\as putting out from shore and some of the body heat nnd also 

coming kl the rescue Frank swam to\.,arP lhat boat It rea~hed him 1 th k l l 
whE!n he was hnli way m, and he put the lwo kids mto it and climbed mprove e eepmg qua 

1 
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Clean Water for Ponds 
m himself 

Too Modest to Tell of His Feat. 
Aller 

BEN STERLING 
Paeteuriztd Milk and Cream 

Phone S51 

CASLER'S DAffiY 
.Pasteunzed and Grade A Jer1e1.: 

and Gucfl!.Bey Milk 
Phone soa 

ZIENERT BARBER 
and BEAUTY SHOP 

North 1r1ain Street 
Residence 350-Phones-Shop 371 

BRl'l'TEN'S GIFT and 
JEWELRY SHOP' 

Expert Watch Repairing 
Phone 106 F' 2 

EATON LUMBER CO. 
La.mber ·Coal - Builder Suppllea 

Superior Red ~sl1, Lo Ash 
i Pocahontas 

Special Rnnge Coal Ph. 128 Fl 

CHAS. A. MACKEY 
Justice of Peace 

Office at Ainckey Cream Station 
South Mam Street 

Phones - Res. 126 - Office 71 

l\IORTGAGE SALE 

... • 

:Mr. and 
D1m0mla1e v1s1ted at 1\1~ Lois 
l\.ll11er's Fnday 

Mr and MTs Chas. De1tr1ch of 
Lansing were Sunday callers at 
U.Irs Lois Miller's. 

Allen M111er 1s v. or king for Mt 

Mrs J.E. Boucher Ph~f:1seyDa, 1d. Peck and daughter 
tilrs Burton Baldwiln 10f Nor- Wynetta called on her brother, 

walk, Ohiot. spent last Saturday at Cyrus Zentmyerr and family m 
the home of Mr and :ililrs M J. the Boody distr1cit Sunday 

M. C. and Bus 

biiclugan Central Schedule_ 
Passenger Trains 

East Bound 
ll·80 a m.-2 21 p m-6:58 1" m. 

\Vest Bound 
1.49 a m.-9 41 a m.-7:4G p. m. 

Short· \Yny Bus SchcduJe 
North-12 25 a m. and 6.25 p. m 
:South--- 8 30 a m. and 3 60 p. m. 

Farmers Att~ntiort! 
'Ve Are Pa;)lmg 

Horses 
Cows 

$4.00 
$3.00 

(Dead af Ahrn) 

Reverse Phone Charges 

The Wayne Soap Co. 
!'hone LAXSlNG, l\llCH, 5-2419 

Hetgs and Sheep Removed Free 

Local and Long 
Distance 

Baldwin Mr. and Mrs Bert Noble of Dat-
Mr :i.nrl Mrs. Charles Bradley tl"' rrf'P.k called on her parents, 

and Mrs. F C Roberts of Detroit I i\11 and l\llr<:: Ed Moore, Sunday 
spent Friday at the home of Mr. Little Rn;i. Noble returned home 
and ~h's Charles Ter~:i - with his parents, :Mt and Mrs 

Miss Franc1s Bnld\Vl'11 and Miss Bert Noble, Sunday • 
Marian Delon~ spent last week. at Delma Peters of Detroit called 
Portl"ge lake on his parents, 1h and Ylrs Earl 

!\'Ir and Mrs R Crites and Jr Petets, Sund11. 
spent last Satu1day at Thornapple: Tulr and I\lrs Nettleton of Flmt 
lake a1e visiting their parents, Mr and 

Mr. and ~[rs George Nortan of ]!!rs Earl Petersr anii are p1ckmg 
Flmt spent last Friday at the raspberi1es for David Peel-.. i\'Ir 
home (ff Mrs Mae Sprmg and Mrs Nettleton expect to go 

Mr and Mrs Herb Howe and nort.h and pick huckleberries 
8011 of J:Iolt spent the week end I Mr and )lrs. Frank Rostedor of 
with the farmer's parents, Mr. and the Lansing road called at David 
Mrs M J Clay Peck's Sunday evening 

rvirs 'Mar;,; Hampton and Don 1 lfir and :\hs Davtd Peck and 
and 'Mrs Ray Dwight spent last fanuly >istted at Herbe1t W1._e's m 
Wednesday at Pleasant lake I Gian<l Ledge Thtusday evening 

-u--- Quite a few from here v1s1ted 
Journal, $1.50 a Year the tram \Heck m Enton Rapids 

~1~% Edward ObeJland v1s1ted 
her sister, Mrs. Merle Sharp, Fri 
day. W. B. BURLESON 

MonuJilent\vorks 

Cement Urns Cut Flower Vases 
Cement Blocks 

CEl\'IENT DRAIN TILE -
4 and 6 wches 

\(onument works close to cemetery 
PHONE 178 

Knight District 

TRUCKING A BEA lITIPUL 
• SERVICE 

NEED NOT BE 
COSTLY 

EVERY LOAD INSUREB 

~and, Gl'lavel and Cinders delivered 
Cement Blocks 

Robert Woods 

·~ead the JOURNAL LINER COl.UMN 

BUNKER 
Funeral Home 

Phone 119 

FARMERS - Attention ! 
\Ve Remove Dead Horses and Cattle - We Pay Top 

~arket Pnces 

Horses $4.00 Cows $3.00 
Set"Vlce men Wlll shoot old or disabled animals 

Piompt. St'11'1ce -- 'lelephone CollPet 

Central Bide & Fat Company 
Telephone 7Q3 .. p2, Hastings, Michigan 

Men the 
Scroll 
Is Closed 

The elegance and simplicity of our ser
vices w11l be a comfort to you Ample 
facilrhes for large attendance. 

THE USE OF OUR ORGAN EQUIPPED 
FUNERAL HOME IS FREE 

PETTIT & RICE 
Phone 83 F 2 Eaton Rapids 

East Hamlin 
The electricity is turned on now 

in this Vicinity 

- Rolland Name of 'fwu Provinces 
Holland is the came ot two prov· 

i.nces o! the Kingdom of the Nellier· 
\ands They are called Norlb Hol 
land and south Hollacd.. 

THIS ROOF 
01/TWEAR. 

HOIHE 

W HEN you have Careystone Shingles put on a 
build1ng, you end roofing expense, for these 

shingles are as fire proof and weather-proof as 5tone. 
Made of asbestos and cement m many colors and 
styles, you can select the Careystone Roof which best 
&Ults your building and your pocketbook. 

Careystone Shingles can be laid right over most old 
roofs, thus saving the cost elf reIJnovmg the latter Let 
us show you samples and quote pnces on this per
manent roof for any bu1ld1ng, new or old. We can 
make your dollars go farther. 

H.P. Webster & Sons 
LUMBER, COAL, ICE 

Phone 96 


